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The second half of the 19th century and the early years of the 20th wi tnessed an 
intensive deve lopment  of modern oceanography  strictly connected with marine biology 

research. At that time, a number  of European countries were  arranging overseas expedi-  

tions across the ocean and were  founding coastal laboratories in order to improve 
biological invest igat ion methods. This was the period of Poland's slavery which had 

excluded the "country of the sea" and the possibility of s e l f -m anagem en t  At that time, 
Polish biologists were  only able to broaden their scientific knowledge  by working at 

foreign marine stations or universities, and by taking part in ocean expedit ions - as did 

Professors Kwietniewski,  H. Arctowski, A. B. Dobrowolski, and others. 
After Poland had regained  its independence ,  and thus the access to the Baltic Sea, 

people  grew more interested in marine problems. In 1923, a Marine Fisheries Laboratory 
in Hel  came into be ing  through a ministry decree  of the former Prussian Province. The 
head  of this Lab was Dr. K. Demel.  Despite primitive equ ipment  and severe  living 

conditions, especial ly in winter, several  research works were  done on hydrography,  

biology, and fisheries present ing the marine envi ronment  around Hel. In 1932 (also m 

H e l l  SFI was turned into the Marine Station - which had a broader  marine biological  and 
fisheries programme.  It was made  a part of the Nencki  Experimental  Biology Scientific 
Institute. with Dr. M Bogucki in charge. The Marine Station operated in Hel until the end 

of 1938 (Figs 1, 2). It was transferred to Gdynia  in 1939, where  it was housed in a specially 
constructed and we l l - eqmpped  building. The Station's research p rogramme was a l igned 

with the p rogramme of the International Sea Research Council  in Copenhagen .  Poland 
had joined the Council  and placed official gove rnmen t  delegates  there: Professor Michal 

Siedlecki  from Krak6w and Drs. J. Borowik and F. Lubecki. The activity range  of the 

Station was a imed at thoroughly learning about the Baltic Sea, especially its southern 
areas. The t eam was made  up of special ized scientists and consisted of a physiologist,  a 

zoologist, an algologist, a planktologist,  a hydrographist  and a few ichtyologists. The 
Station per formed programme voyages  in the Baltic, and courses in marine invest igat ion 

methodology.  The numerous invest igat ion results - very interest ing as they were  - were  

published in the Bulletin and works of the Marine Station. Other biologists, active in 
different fields visited the station in summer. The  outbreak of World War II in 1939 

wrecked  its act ive start and promising development .  
It was only after the war that the Station was react ivated under  a new name:  Marine  

Fisheries Laboratory. 
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Fig. 1. Marine Station in Hel, around 1937 

Fig. 2. Marine Station siaffi standing, from the left: W. Ciggiewiczl A: Bursa, W.  Mafikowski, 
S. Kijowski, Z. Mulicki; seated, from the left: B. Dixon, M. Bogucki, M. Siedlecki, K: Demel 
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In 1949, the Mar ine  Fisheries Laboratory  was  incorpora ted  into the Associat ion of the 
Sea Fisheries Insti tute (the SFI) thus forming a h igh ly - ranked  insti tute (Fig. 3). Apar t  from 
a pract ical  fisheries programme,  the Sea Fisher ies  Institute largely  carried out oceanogra-  
phy and biology investigations.  In 1949, the SFI opened  an ichtyological  inst i tute on the 
Szczecin Lagoon in ~winouj~cie and another  one in Kofobrzeg. 

The years  1945-1958 were  busy reconstruct ing and a r rang ing  the scientific potential .  
Ecological  invest igat ions  on the Baltic then a imed  at showing the influence of physico- 
chemical  condit ions on the biocenosis  of its ecosystems.  Broadened  invest igat ions on the 
b iology of Baltic fishes were also carr ied out. Beginning in 1954 Poland had  resumed  
research  in the North, thanks to a ship M.T. "Birkut" which was acquired by  the SFI. 
Every spr ing and au tumn the Institute pe r fo rmed  invest igat ions on zooplankton  and 
ich tyoplankton  biomass  (mainly in the North Sea) which, among others, was inc luded  in 
the ICES programme.  

Fig. 3. The edifice of the Sea Fisheries Institute, founded in 1939, with the museum and marine 
aquarium 

The per iod  1958-1968 was the t ime dur ing which  par t icular  trophic l inks of mar ine  
life were  studied,  a long with ecological  invest igat ions,  i nc lud ing  p r ima ry  production.  

Be tween  1968 and  I979, new trends in secondary  biological  product ion were  intro- 
duced  e m b r a c i n g  zooplankton,  zoobenthos  and Baltic fishes.~The target  was  to es tabhsh 
the Baltic biological  Droduction in absolute  values,  and its est imation from part icular  
t rophic net  links. 
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Since 1970 there has b e e n  an explosion of basic and applied invest igat ions in all 
Polish scientific centres, including those oceanographic and biological ones. Over this 
time the Pohsh Academy of Sciences (PAS - its Institute of Ecology based in Dziekan6w 
Le~ny, near Warsaw) ordered the Oceanography Laboratory of the SFI to invest igate  the 
Baltic ecosystem production (1971-1975). This was a complex task, employing all the 
major oceano-biological and  physical teams of Poland. The 5 year research resulted in 
first of all establishing hydrobiological conditions fluctuations and their inf luence on the 
Baltic biocenosis and biological production, as well as biological production and biomass 
size estimation. It was this research that has been  material  for the works of the Gdafisk 
and Helsinki Conventions,  in the field of Baltic resources and mar ine  env i ronment  
protection. 

Due to another  ocean research vessel "Prof. Siedlecki" (Fig. 4) that the SFI acquired 
in 1972, Polish scientists were able to expand  their investigation area across the Atlantic, 
the Pacific, the Indian Ocean, and the Arctic and  Antarctic, which me a n t  almost the 
entire high seas. The results were imposing, giving a broad overview and  insight  into the 
biology and ecology of the sea, ecophysiology and  bioenergetics of mar ine  organisms, 
biological production, and  also resources estimation - especially of the invest igated seas' 
and  oceans'  depths. 

Another scientific unit  has recently been  opened  in the SFI, the "Plankton Sorting 
and Identification Centre" in Szczecin - a part  of the Polish-American cooperation 
project. It  mainly  works on material  brought  from the American parts of the Atlantic and 

Fig: 4, The research vessel of the Sea Fisheries Institute RN. "Profesor Siedlecki" 
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the Pacific. The Centre 's  main task is to sort and determine marine plankton, including 

ichtyoplankton. 
In 1991 the SFI celebrated its 70th anniversary in a newly-buil t  edifice in Koltata 

street in Gdynia. This year  the Institute rece ived  a new research vessel  for the Baltic 

investigation, the R.V. "Baltica". 
Another  centre occupied with ocean research is the Ecology Institute of the Polish 

Academy of Sciences in Warszawa-Dziekan6w.  The Institute's scientists take part in 

regular  exper iments  at the Polish Arctic station (Fig. 5) and the Antarctic research station 

"Henryk  Arctowski".  Research on the Antarctic base has been  closely connected  to 

Fig. 5. Polish Polar Station in Hornsund. Spitzbergen 

international scientific programmes coordinated by SCAR (Scientific Commit tee  on 
Antarctic Research), such as BIOMASS (Biological Investigations of Mar ine  Antarctic 

Systems and Stocks), EASIZ (Ecology of the Antarctic Sea-Ice-Zone) as well  as GLOBAL 
CHANGE-or ien ted  projects. The Polish Academy of Sciences supervises a comprehen-  

sive research p rogramme with the purpose of an investigation of the Polar natural  

envi ronment  for a bet ter  unders tanding  of its functioning, conservation and rational use 
of its resources. The p rogramme of the PAS covered, i.a., the invest igat ion of marine 

animals '  b ioenerget ics  and ecophysiology. Since 1980, the results have been  publ ished in 

the quarterly "Polish Polar Research".  
Apart  from the ones ment ioned,  a number  of minor stations exist in PoIand, perform- 

ing a narrower  range  of study, but  never theless  crucial for the marine environment .  One 
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of them is the Fisheries Oceanography  and  Sea Protection Insti tute be ing  superv i sed  by  
the Agricul tura l  Academy  in Szczecin. The Insti tute is mainly  concerned  with mar ine  
biology with an emphas i s  on zoobenthos,  zooplankton  and bioenerget ics ,  as  wel l  as the 
Baltic coasta l -zone pollution. They have  also been  controll ing the O d r a  estuary,  by 
zooplankton  and meiobenthos  succession study. 

For the last  20 years,  the Insti tute of Oceano logy  of the Polish A c a d e m y  of Sciences in 
Sopot has been  occupied  mainly  with phys ica l  oceanography ,  and  mar ine  biology as 
well. Being the owner  of a research  vessel  "Oceania" ,  the research  t eams  are  able  to 
reach  the waters  of the Antarctic, Spi tzbergen,  the Norweg ian  Sea, the Barents  Sea, and 
cer ta inly the Baltic, where  they carry out invest igat ions  on phy top lank ton  a n d  zooplank-  
ton. In order  to obtain da ta  on the sea 's  pr imary  production,  the teams h a v e  been  taking 
into account  physical  (mainly the light) and  chemical  (nutrients) condit ions,  and  trace 
meta l  pollution. Biologically active subs tances  from the sea  undergo  an ana lys i s  from the 
point  of view of medical  application.  Ano the r  p rob lem be ing  worked  on by  the  Insti tute is 
the impact  that  humus substances  have  on b loom intensity.  

Invest igat ions  carr ied out for 25 years  by  the Insti tute of O c e a n o g r a p h y  of the 
Gdafisk Universi ty have made  mar ine  ecosys tems more  under s t andab le ,  with special  
a t tent ion pa id  to ecosystem funct ioning under  an thropo-oppress ive  condit ions.  Mar ine  
organisms '  b io logy and ecology have been  ana lysed  for many  years;  also, ecophys io logi -  
cal s tudy of mar ine  a lgae  from the product ion point  of view. Besides this. po l a r  a reas  have 
been  vis i ted such as the  Antarct ic  and  Sp i tzbergen  for popula t ion  and b ioene rge t i ca l  
invest igat ions.  

The Insti tute of Genet ics  of the Gdafisk Universi ty has  been  work ing  on  popula t ion  
genet ics  of some copepods  and crus taceans  m the Baltic Sea and the Arct ic  zone. 

Parasitic copepods  and isopods of fish from the Atlantic  and  Pacific Oceans  have 
been  s tudied in the Depar tmen t  of Inver tebra te  Zoology. At the Biological  Stat ion in 
Gdaf isk  - Gdrki  Wschodnie  (es tabl ished in 1955) - the main  scientific r e sea rch  has  been  
devo ted  to compara t ive  endocr inology and  b iochemis t ry  of mar ine  animals .  

The Environment  Protection Inst i tute  in Gdynia .  es tab l i shed  in 1976. has  been 
conduct ing  biological  monitoring in the open  Baltic and  in the  coastal  zone, thus fulfilling 
the regula t ions  of the Helsinki  Convent ion which  was  rat i f ied by  Poland.  

The Mar ine  Biology Centre of the  Polish A c a d e m y  of Sciences was es t ab l i shed  in 
1989. with the task of deve lopmg mar ine  inves t iga t ions  in the fields not  sufficiently 
covered  by  other institutions. Thus mar ine  microbiology, genet ics  and  ecologica l  phy-  
s iology are represented ,  together  with se lec ted  topics of ecology (e.g. seston, relict 
ben th ic  fauna). The younges t  Polish mar ine  research  unit  is open for coopera t ion  with 
re la ted  European  institutions. 

Scientific insti tutes in Poland are es tab l i shed  by  different  ministries wh ich  impose  
their  requirements ,  in terms of scientific activities.  Hence  their  r e sea rch  ranges  are 
s imul taneous ly  various and incoherent .  There  is a s t rong need  to coordina te  the system of 
scientific research  - pay ing  special  a t tent ion to the Baltic ecosystems.  

Genera l ly ,  Polish scientific inst i tutes have  b e e n  facing f inancial  difficulties for some 
t ime now, which, within the next  5 years ,  may  resul t  in equipment ,  r e sea rch  vessels  and  
arctic s tat ions decapitat ion.  Never theless ,  the scientists  constitute pe r fec t  t eams  of 
m a n n e  b io logy specialists,  and use m o d e r n  labora tory  equipment :  therefore  they  are  
r eady  to coopera te  with scientists abroad,  espec ia l ly  from countr ies  in a "uni ted  Europe".  


